
STATE SENATE LEGISLATIVE 

ASSIGNMENTS MADE 

The State Senate and 
leaislative committee 
assianments have beep 
made for the 61st 
session with some ob- 
servers predictino this 
year’s session mav top 
1979’s 135-dav record- 
breakers. 

Personalities and 
beliefs clash as 

leaislators divide them- 

selves into factions — 

North vs. South, con- 

servative vs. liberal and 
occasionally Republican 
vs. Democrat. 

Senate committee 
memberships, showino 
those made to the black 
leoislators. are as 

follows. The committee 
chairman is named first 
and the vice chairman is 
named second: 

HUMAN RFSOUPCFS 
AND FAGII ITIFS — Joe 
Neal. D-North las Veaas 
(chairman) with five 
others assianed. 

NATURAL PFSOUPCF- 
S — Joe Neal as a mem- 

ber with Norman Glazer. 
D-Halleck as chairman: 
four othpr members in- 
cluded. 

TRANSPORTATION — 

Richard Blakemore a? 

chairman and includes 
Neal plus five others. 

JOf NEAL 

The A??eroblv Com- 
n'ittee include?: 

COMMFPCF — Bob 
Pobin?on. D-La? Veoa? 
a? chairman and in- 
clude? Marion Bennett. 
D-La? Veoa? and Lonie 
Phanev. D-La? Veoa? 
and nine other?. 

HFAITH AND 
WFLFARF — Bennett 
(chairman) and Chanev 
nlu? five other?. 

LABOR — Headed bv 
Jin' Banner. D-la? 
Veoa? with Bennett ?er- 

vino alono with ?even 

other?. 

'Not A Spoiler' 

Employees Association 

Sought At SNMH 
An in-house union at 

Southern Nevada 
Memorial Hospital is at- 

tempting to organize an 

employees association 
but find themselves 
defendina their efforts 
against allegations thev 
were created bv 
manaaement to foil an 

oraanizina drive bv 
Teamsters Local 995. 

"We’re not a spoiler.” 
said oraanizina chair- 
man Sonnv Dearv 

Deary and two other 

members of the 
oraanizina committee 
held a press conference 
last Friday to explain 
their aoals 

Dearv said 166 of the 

hospital's 1.000 workers 
hpve si coed a petition 
indication interest in an 

association. Most of the 

people who siored the 
petition are service 
workers 

Lab technician Brian 
Rrsenstein questioned 
the employees aroup 
statina that the three 
representatives joined 
the hospital durina the 
oraanizinq period. 

Sonnv Dearv 

Deary has been em- 

ployed at the hospital for 
♦ wo months. vice 
president Melody Poison 
for more than four mon- 

ths. and finerco 
secretary Kathy Don- 
neley for four months 
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Homes for Modems 

T!invalid fm ir bedroom, oheand two story 
homes designed with the Lis Vegas life 

style in mind.(iraeious“family living"and 
leal tiring the famous "Lis Vegas'Suite." 

from $59,750 
Select your site now! 

Unit I homes now available. 

From anv point in the Fts Vt-^as Valiev, 
find the shortest route to Fast OWens Ave. 
which is generally located in the northern 
area and runs from east to west. Follow Fast 
Owens to Finn Fine, just east ol Nellis Blvd. 

COMPETITIVE 
FHA-VA-FHA-245 

Conventional 
Financing 

tij 
Eaual 

Housing 
Opportunity 

Telephone 452-5662 

♦ 
Models and Sales Office 
open daily and Sunday, 

10 a.m. W. 6 p.m. 

“Your home and our reputation— 
equally important to both of us.” 

(Prices, interest, terms and specifications, 
subject to change without notice.) 


